
MAY 3, 2017 JOSEPH                                 GENESIS 37

1. God uses the ___________ Believer. Unprepared    OR    Prepared

2. Joseph was place in many undesirable circumstance by God's  ____________
a. Angie's
b. Providence
c. People

3.  Unscramble words to fill in blanks for  Romans 10:17
So ______  comes from __________, and hearing by the word of ________ 

       HFTAI                        GINRAEH               STRICH

4. Unscramble these names of people that the Lord had spoke to ?
________    ________      ________     ________     ___________
  BRAMA    MSEOS        SHUAOJ   EJAHLI    IAHMEREJ

5. The very foundation of Faith is ___________ .     Fellowship     OR     Authority

6. Gen 37:13 
Israel said to Joseph, "Are not your brothers pasturing the flock in Shechem? 
Come, and I will send you to them." And he said to him, " __  _____  ___ .”

6. Gen 37:15  A man found him, and ( נהה  hinneh)  __________   , he was -  הנ
wandering in the field; and the man asked him, "What are you looking for?"

7. Who also said ( נהה  ? hinneh) in Luke 1:38 -  הנ
a. an angel
b. Eve
c. Mary

8. What scripture in the bible is this verse in ? 1 John 1:9     ORJohn 3:16
“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son,
 that whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have eternal life.

9.  In Roman 1:16 What is it not to be ashamed of  and for what to everyone who 
  believes in ?

a. Gospel and salvation
b. World and freedom
c. Love and kindness

10. 1 John 4:19  We love, because He ______  _______  ____ .
 



In Genesis 37:12
  Josephs brothers went to pasture their flock in _________ ?

In Gen. 37:14 
 The valley of _________  was where Joseph was sent out       
 from to see about the welfare of his brothers and the flock.

In Gen. 37:17
 Joseph found his brothers pasturing the flock in _________ .

In Gen. 37:28
  The Midianite traders took Josephs to _________ .

In Gen. 37: 17 & 35
  Jacob went down to Sheol ( אול                 shĕ'owl ) the pit –  שא
  to mourn for Joseph. Where was the pit that Joseph was         
 thrown in to ? _________ 

In Gen.37:36 
  The Midianites sold Joseph to the Pharaoh's officer in _____

Gen 37:24 

_  _  _    _  _  _  _     _  _  _  _     _  _  _ 
11   34   14       45    23   15    55        45    35   35   31         23   24   33

_  _  _    _  _  _  _  _     _  _  _    _  _  _  _ 
11    34  14       45    23   43   15    53        23    24  33        24   34   45   35

_  _  _    _  _  _ .       
45   23   15        41  24    45

אול )  _  _  _  _  _   shĕ'owl ) - grave, pit –  שא

  44    23  15  35   32
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